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nro
has won for his companion throiich simply ctianulnir place.
life.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith left on th
No school was held In the Crnm-ma- r
nk-'i-t
tialn Wcdnesdav fo' h
school bulldlnu' today,
New to some defect In tho hentlnirnwin?
honey moon trip to
On their
Orleans and Calveston.
nnd nttondance of children
letiirn, tiny will no to housekeep-Iiil- - lelntr unite snnill, owlnc to the In
In one of Die Mrs. W. .1. Par-be- r element wont her.
May all happiness
cottaues.
tie their.
F. C. Lamb, of R.in-e- r.
Toxn.
present nt he widdlne who still cnlN Cnrl-haThos
Is
homo.
and at the Crnwrord todaj.
were II. F. Christian, wlf"
Mm.
Mr.
I.ela;
and
daiiKhter, MIh
John Merchant and Miss Fnlalie:
Cinoll Miller, nf the V. S Am
Mr. ir
Mr. C.eori:e M. Cooke and innnttloi train, nt fimn Kenrnor,
Miss Mildred Cooke; Mr. and Mrs. Is if On. b'm of h's psrents, Mr
Clarence Hell; Mr. and Mrs. II. M. and Mrs. Felix
comlnar
Miss
Catherine Finlav; hone on n thlrtv Miller.
Thome;
fniioiiL-h- .
dav
Miss
daughter.
and
John Fakcn
Miller has boon vorv ill and was
(iladvs; Mr. and Mrs John T. Pol-to- sent homo that ho inluht
conMr. and Mrs. Lucius Ander- valesce more rapidly.
son: Mr. and Mrs. Collier. Mr. and
Mih. Owen and Rev. 11. W. t.ovvry
nnd Mrs. Lowry.
WANTED TO ItFY. n
FOR SALE. At private sale; Pump shot gun nt once. Phono 275.
J. U. FAULK F.
cheap for cash; the I.. W. Aithnr
automobile.
Imiulre of
Pornt.
P. V. McLENATHl'.N.
Frederick home
In Carlsbad last nluht, a bov hahy
Scrct. Sam Mcf'ue, who ha linen was born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Myron
Tho youngster tipped tho
the past ten davs vIsitliiK hi Clink.
hri
i'tt,MiH. Carrett. who Is III from bean, at nine pound, hut has not
pneumonia In a local hospital, left yet been named
Congratulations
on tho
return to and best wishes are In order.
this inotnlni;
Cainp Codv. tils leave of absence
(he Selective Draft Ponrd has
havint; expired.
received order to en nil their
Mr. Frank Joyce, who won the record. December 10th.
All peroverland rnfrlod off last Saturday sons who have received iinesflon-nalre- s
'':ht. with one of fifteen ticket, prior toand have not sent them In
that time, will be con
which Wiii numbered twentv-lwo- .
Klven the car to the Carlsbad sldred ns deserter by the United
Chapter of the
American Rod State government.
Cross, No plans
havebeen made
Marie
yet, to take further ndvnntnce of
the
voar
daughter of Mr. nnd tinMrs J old
Mr. Joyce' veneroitslty. in the
P
ndin. had tonsils und ndenolda
of the michine, but the Red
Cross Chapter It open for bids for removed at Sisters
tenia y.
the machltio.
ills-nos-
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Mm II. M. Thorne had for dinThe Domestic Science laboratory
gucsta
id a da m
ycHterday,
ner
equipment
arrived during our enThnrno and Miss F.HKilsli.MUa I tit It forced vacation. The loom la vet)
It ouch and Sergeant McCue.
attractive, tables and atoola being
mio'wjf white.
F.uch table la htteii
Mr. and Mm.
Jon John enter- with an electric hot plate and ao
tained the family of J, N. Hewitt, arranged that four Kl i In wotk at
Willi a dinner or turkey and "ru- each table.
Included In tlila cuiiip-men- l
ins," at their home on Noitli C.imil
Utt'-la an electric range,
tieet, )eterdujf.
Willi a boiler, toaaler und b.iket.
We are Mile the gilla of Cutlsh.tl
A family (ilnner ut the home of Will alipreci.ite
theae modern con
Mr. und Mm. J. J. Klrcher yester- veiilencea, w hich have
been
a"
day wan attended ty their neig- klndl) luiniahed them and undei
hbor, Mr. and Mm. M. W. Wultcrs the elTlcleut iiianaKcmciit
ouri
of
and
three children, and was a Homer.tir Science Teacher, we ah. ill
pleasnt Inforinul alfulr.
expect to see aouto famoua cookal
giaduate from thla lep.u tment.
Mm. liulh Itoyd led thla week
also
The Chemistry appurutua
for Imugluaa, Arizona, alter about hits arrived.
ia
equipment
Our
h(-thiee montliM with
mother Mm. 'now complete, two git la woiklng at
CoshcM it) Catlshad.
We can now get iiown
a table.
In earueat, aa we have
to
woik
Second l.ieiitennnt Monroe Christ hi'eii bumpered In our laboratory
ian In at t ti home of hla parrots, woi
k heretofoi e.
Mm. II. 1'. Christian In
Mr. und
new hooka were added
Several
La llnerta, conllncd to his bed by to
week and olhem
library
the
Illness.
Lieutenant
Christian la will be added laat
lime to tune.
from
from Camp Jackson, North Caro- ' We are very aorry to relate that
line, lie la A member ot the I'nlted our helmed principal, Mr. Monley,
State Fit lil At tiller) ami a Cai
entertaining the "Hit lot
bad boy. Ilia fiirloiiKh of ten d.ia haa been
paat week.
lie la In hope
will have to be extended in view of that hi guest will depart, aoon,
hla illness.
to
in order that he iiiav return

a
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What Determines Meat and
Live-Stoc-

I

Prices?

k

!

Some stock men still think that Swift &
Company and other big packers can pay
k
as little for
as they wish.
Some consumers nrc still led to believe
that the packers can charge as much for
dressed meat as they wish.
This is not true. These prices are fixed by
a law of humnn nature ns old as human
nature itself the law of supply and demand.
When more people want meat than there
is meat to be had, the scramble along the line
to get it for them sends prices up. When
there is more meat than there are people who
want it, the scramble all along the line to get
rid of it within a few days, while it is still
fresh, Lends prices down.
When prices of meat go up, Swift &
Compunv not only can pay the producer
more, but has to pay him more, or some
other packer will.
Similarly, when prices recede all down the
line Swift & Company cannot continue to pay
the producer the same prices as before, and
still remain in the packing business.
All the packer can do is to keep the expense
of turning stock into meat at a minimum,
so that the consumer can get ns much as
possible for his money, and the producer as
much as possible for his
Thanks to its splendid plants, modem
methods, branch houses, car routes, fleet of
refrigerator cars, experience and organization,
Swift & Company is able to pay for live
cattle 90 per cent of what it receives for beef
and
and to cover expense of
production and distribution, as well as its
profit (a small fraction of a cent per pound),
out of the other 10 per cent.

l.--t-

'

live-stoc-

We ahull cer-- ;
.,iiiool on Monday.
at :.unl. be delighted to hae him
the Tom Cray ranch this Week.
.sith ua again.
Mian C.ardner. our popular Span-- J
Tom titay la In town g King In
li Inciter, w ho waa called home
from the ranch Just ahead of tin lo I leaver on account ol the
big snow, prospects now aeem that
ol her mother, returned Wcd-- j
he may have to stay awhile.
ncaduy e.enlng.
The two Literary Societies luctj
There will be Sunday arhool at l.il v.vek and aelected their iiamea,
the Fleshy tei Ian eliurch next day, one of which ia the liclphtan, the!
und It will be followed with morn- other the Wilnonlun.
pro-- j
The
ing worship at eleven oYlork and mam committee of the Wilsoniaii
with senium on "The Next War". met with the Faculty Wedneaday
evening and arranged tlf program
Owing to weather condition
It which la to be riven leo. fith.
has been thought best to postpone
The Victory lilt la Club waa or-- :
chinch night with the Scout. Tor I'linlzed for the purpose of raising
only regular ....
meetings
the preaent
. .. ... i.i
..... nnda for the t'nlted War Wot k
i ...i.
u.in
mil ii uuuji.t ounrn inn (.,!,, j,aKIJi
win no iicm,
Junior and
Senior,
wieir usual proximo.
Sophomore ciaasea got
H0 per
PIANO ITNINtJ.
cent of pledgea In the Victory Cilia,
rattles desiring to have their nie. They pledged respectively,
planoa tuned or repaired will pleaae $l".to.
The
$l!.no and $2Vno.
notify mo us toon an possible that I'reahmeii pledged $37. 00 and thej
I inny arrange a date for them.
a,
i.lk'hlh (iiade $2:1.H. making
Call me at the Crawford hotel, ulal of $lt!i.r.O.
The Captains of
or at Will Puidy'a Furniture Stoie. the teatna getting H'ft per cent of
F. M. DKNTON.
tf
pledgea were a a followa:
and
Laina
Helen
Hamilton
J. F. Hart, pumper ut the li.uk It' ceding Sophomore team.
Canyon Wtlla. left Wednesday night
Nellie Linn and Wardle Mat'-for St. Flmo, Illinola, hi reapoliae SMiior team.
to a ti l gram announcing the aer-hi- a
Ova Utitcher and Maale Fssery
ioua illneaa of
mother. A putiip-camSenior team.
'
down to rellev e
er from Clovla
Vera Vest and lllanche Harnett
Mr. Hart at the pump. lie will prob-b- J ur lor team.
gone ten daya.
ally
Helen
and
Laura!
Hamilton
lltcedlng were the first to get luo
and her per cent of pledgea.
Mm. Komaii Ohm hum
returned
brother, Hen Wheeler,
Four limes a week the hova of
laat night from Atkins, Arkansas, the HUh School have inllitaty drill
where they have been for the last under the supervision of Mr. Hon-- !
month taking rare of alck rela-b- lev. On Thuraday, tl.e fourteenth,
a pome of the boya took an examUvea. They were uccompanled
twelveyear old nephew, who will ination on military tnctle tor promake hla home In Carlsbad.
motion to offlcera. One of the six
recelvhiK the highest grades waa'
notici: OF DIHSOLITIOX OF to Im chosen as Captain, the rest
I'AltTNFItSllir.
takinr Hiclr reapectlve offlcea In
vr ,,r ttielr grades.
Jtealdes the
ovemMr IMnl, HUH.
Notice ia hero given that the Captn'n, there will be two lieu-law Drill of Meaara. IJuJae Ji Ittiee, fen unt" three sergeants and four,
cpmpoaed of F. I. HtiJ.io ahd C. H. corro!'nl.
Ifrlce bus been thla day dissolved
On Monday, the twent
the
terminated at Carlsbad and off r eta were aelected. John Owen
and
elseIloswell, New Meilco,
and
F.iUIn waa chosen Captain by the
where, on account of the fact C. It. bovs.
The rest were appointed aa
Hrire luia been elected one of the follows :
Judges of the Fifth Judicial Dla- William If. Merchant, first
trlct of the State of N'W Mexico.
Vlri'll McColluni.
second
K. r. HCJAC.
lieutenant; Stuart Armatrong, flist
C. u. nitici:.
saiteant; Clarence Home, aecond
:
David Sellarda. Jr., third
and Puncher Hell, Lyman
Itobt. C. Dow, dlatrlct attorney mi t
of the Fifth Judlrlnl district, came White nnd Prank Smith, corporal.
The Senior class have selected
down from Iloawell where lie waa
attending court to spend Thanks-wes- t their rings and expect
to
have
giving
hla family
of them within the next month.
with
On account of the extra amount
town.
of work the Senior class nave deWe have lately added to our cided not in have an "Annual" but
already complete line of Antonio- - still Intend to give their play, If
bile Supplies, aonie of those Italn possible.
The student reporters for this
proof, Water proof and "Freeze
rroof" Kudlutor and Hood Covers. month are: Senior class. Ova It n't .
chor; Junior
Come In and look them over.
and
srenernl High
school news. Vera Nornhatisser and
SOFTHF.UN AUTO CO.
Pancher Hell; Sophomore, Inejt
Mlaa Mary I'aaery

visiting
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Swift & Company, U. S. A,
crs
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1". S. W eill her l 'oi ecul.
Snow has been falling early all
Carlsbad, N. M.. Nov. 2ii, To- night and all day today and I t orn
night and Satuiday fair, except appeal ncea, will continue for aonio
snow In caatern pot lion; tonight time yet.
colder southern portion.
Jito. J. Aber, Comar Carson. John
Matdalena, ia
Ted Hittler,
of
Windham,
cattlemen from Midland,
spending a fow daya In Carlsbad,
Texua, are at the Crawford today.
with friendd of other years.
I

Sink j
UOt'SKKKKriNO UOOMS
and running water In kitchen, alo
Freshman. Fllraheth Alhrlt-ton- ; two bed rooms and kitcheiiet. See
MKS. If. K. JAMKH.
dw
Flghth Rrade, Ilonnle Dell.
Mv-liu- s;

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

CLKAMNO.
And

All

nCPAmiNO,
Work Dab la
liSIU

TAIliORINO

AND

8 H II

SWIGAHT & PRATER

..run

Fire & Auto Insurance
With th Iltff CVrapnlM.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

SAFETY FIRST
9RI

W.

F.

McILVAIN

tor

Fire, Automobile and
INSURANCE
rma, atmbilb tat bonba
Surety
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At a Discount of TEN PER CENT
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MONEY BURNS POCKETS
Yankee Soldiers Astound French
by T!i::r Spending.
Buy Everything In Sight and Overlook
Nothing Souvenirs Are Sent
Home.
w under Unit
riirN.-- N.
American
pnhllers astound the I'rriu h with t )n ir
tiwney spending
proclivity.
Sli"
stocked Milllil.iiilv In lit
iinl ii:ii
nure nf evenm ( ln- -i six in, mile.
rc fniiii mix i'li mi.
out In n il:iy
vlnii tin- niil;ees arrive. Tin' American JuM M.i'plv l.uy Hr) tiling In

NOT DRAMA, BUT

TlmTied

his

THE REAL THINS
Mars Stages Strange Situations
Produced by Open Fighting
at Front.

i

-

lght.
A I'nin
'

'u.f

nf irnnjiH
.I'iiii'Ih')

Ii

hng

lln1

nr

i' t n f

shunted
ii inmilh
or nii after landing, u Ii ii pcriiiniiciit
i'iinii iuhI nii' mli nil'.
I'niiii'hlly
they Iiiim ii'I lunl a pay day hi lvi nr
three nmuth.
'I'Imii wild their pnrUct full nf tv'
Strange liatic lli.'.v go tn Inwii initi
make iii i r liiot time. 'I h. j merino)
nothing finin n Swl- - watch t mi urn,
Ini

.
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Hill wild nil I
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Time to Ute Road Drag.
fun f boloa or baJ-l- y
rotteij the ilriK hIioiiM b tweil one
when th roaj la aoft and ahuhy.

If tlio ronihviiy

Repair When Needed.

FRENCH HOME

from

!i

n

ni rrn,

REUNION IN

Rrpalra tu rtntila abould bt uad
wbeo DeedHl, and Dot oar t ye4ur
ftfUr crope are laid ty.

Officer Return After Four Year of
Hun Occupation to Wife and to
Little Girl He Haa Never

e,v--

out

iTlnwIy

ii m wltli mi effnrl,
fixed on the place.

Afraid of Her Father.
There were ri hlns of life. The.
windows were shuttered and on the
dour was n sign showing that Cermnri
ofllieis lunl been living there. C'ronslnt
the strut, the ollleer pulled the bell
with shaking bund. No one answered,
lie bm ked nvviiy like a man In a tr.mre
and Ii lined iitrnl ii.f the cur, trembllnr,.
Suililinly the door opend and an
aged woman servant appeared in answer to the bell. She was lending by
the hand u
bnhy girl with a
w.nlih nf gnidiu curls. The i. Ulcer
tisik one step toward the child mid
then halted, lie win it stranger to his

il

but-tlefm- nt

triotic celebration in Catisbad

with-

out the Major's presence would be
like "Hamlet without the ghost".

Thanksgiving

I lay
this year was
to any we have ever
Never have the American people had so much
to be
thankful for. On the other hand
there aie many homes that are
sorrowful In the midst of the genSo many vacancies
eral rejoicing.
are apparent in our midst so
many
graves are r.een In
our cemetery CurlHhud will never
again be as she was. Our people
have forgotten social position
and
social difference In the one great
endeavor to alleviate pain, to minister to the dying, and to care
for those who have been bereft
and heart stricken.

different

own (lesli nml Miaul.
The eblld bid behind the

skirts nf
the imre, peering nut In fright.
her mother had told her
Mnim. The open
wtirfnrp which many times during the Horde oeciinti- vim eoiuhi. feil hy the nllled forces In tlon that men in
uniform were bad
I'liiu.lerM over lout; Mri'ti'he of Inlinb-Heami that she must avoid them.
tetrltnry ulniiK (he northern
The Imi lnn ,iue uniform of I'rnii,
pniiluceil HfriuiKe nltuiitlon
meant iiuihlng to this tot. The hi lf
vUili li wen ii fur rem h from the trench
blind eyes of the old nurse bad recogriuhiliiK. wlihli tniirked the greater nized her muster, anH she held nut In r
part of the war.
hand to Mm. repenting, "Monsieur!
The coi n
xvna iimtorlnK Mnimletir!" !n ecstasy. He
crossed the
nii, in the hluhwiiy lenilliii( to the
road ut.d 'rrc ,. , her bunds, but the
freed city of Dennlr, when a baby drew ln k still further.
I It n li nttlriT liexlde the road linked
A llnnr opened st the end nf n bn
for a ride. Ah hih dm the enr utarted bi'U mid n e,.i
ynimg inntroii came
he lemieil out and ImxiiIi to lnpecf the through to no what was going on.
MirrouuilliiKH vHk'erly. OecnNlonutly he When half wry down the hull sle
would wavy tu cIvIIIiiiih mid hout eiiuthl -- iulit nf her liiilmnt.
She
trreetlnt,:.
stopped, b- -r hnnd (lew to her hrenst,
A.k I If he lived In the vicinity, the and she swayed f"r u seennd .,s though
ntllcer nii lil that IiIm hniue wnx In Pi', aboi.i o f"M Wiih a snl.blng cry
of
iiiiln. where four yuurK hko he left hU Joy s
burl' d herself Into bu itruci.
wife to Jnln the cnlorM. Junt ufter his
departure hi fir child, n !nnhter,
Roada for Main Lines.
wim born. Then came the (lerinan oc
Tho
tunlii lines of travel can, and
ciipallon. cuttlnir off his loved ones.
Now he was k'olntf back after these must, bo given some other kind of
lout; years to his wife and the baby ha road than it simple dirt rond. Kvcry
ntute In the 1'nlnii but deposits of
hud never Keen.
lie wns vUlbly wrought np to the crave), and a good grHvel road Is rery
lilhexf pitch, as well he inljfht be. It Kmh if It Is properly maintained.
was unite poNl,le be mklit find his
Binder for Stone Road.
family dead or tf.;ne and hie home la
If a brokeiistoiiM road gets very
rtiMM,
Knterlng the city the officer directed heavy nufo traffic then It must be laid
the correspondent toward his home, with n tar or asphalt binder to keep
through streets showing the cruel the pieces - of stone from grinding on
marks of the Invaders' hate. Turnlnn each othiM- and finally powdering up
Into his street, the flrt hume whs In under traffic.
ruins. He gave a nervous start, but
said nothing. A few doore fsTtber on
waa bla home, and the rar slopped
Visit our Vulcanlilnjr department
acrosa the street from It. The officer and see how well Geo. Fredericks
can fix your tires and tubes. Hla
work Is guaranteed.
SOUTHERN AUTO CO.
Seen.

Major llujiic
left Wcdnexduy
night for .Mliuiiieiiie
legal
on
business, but hopes to return Sunday If all goes well. The Major
bus been appointed chalrmun
of
'llrltnln I ay" which has been set
for the "th of Hecember. He had
expected to go cast the first of
the month, but ni effort Is making to Induce hlui to postpone hla
trip until after the 7th us u pa-
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fe-een- ily

We arc

in a position
lo give all

Job

eV

Printing
Prompt and Careful

Attention

Individuality

h your

letter-hea-

ds

and other printed
mAiter is helpful to your
business. We are ready
at aQ times to give you the
benefit of our experience.

